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2 • TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1998 
Police ·Bfottei· ''. 
UNliVE~SiTV''~\.' .. 
• Jcme 0, Brennan,'19, cl ~~~ilk.,~ 
· ort1!$1ed cncl charged wiih rad Liu driving and dri· 
\'ing on o iuspended liarue al 1 :46 o.m. Saturday 
ofter being slopped on Logan Dri"1I cncl &isl Pork 
Slreel. Ha.._ unable lo pos1 bond encl wot 1oken · , · 
Jacloon County Jail. . . . . . . 
. • Brendoo I!. Balmos, 23, encl C!vislopher B. 
Tamburrino, 24, both cl Carbondale wens seen=-
rying alccld',c drinks on o publ',c sidev.dk on Linc:cln 
Ori\111\eat PuDiom HoD at 12-0S o.m. ~-1ha 
two wen- iisued nonces lo appear in Corlxadole 
Circuit Court for pubt,c ~ and pussession 
clola:,hol. ; ' .· (} . . . . ' . 
• KellyA.l'fuilfer, 18,dFreeliurgenclJe/frayC. 
Wallam, 19,cl~-,,iuuednclicmlo 
appear in CorbonoJe Cin:vit Court for~ 
possession cl ala:ihol at 12:06 o.m. ~ :n I.cf 
106 near Wal Slreel. In Iha some incicknt ~ J. 
sdmtlling. 20. or M:Ja Smith HoB .._ chorged with 
. underage possession or akdd ond resisting on offi-
ar. Sdvniitling polled o cmh bond for his n:leose. 
• K~C.Hendenon, 18,oF..lodaaM11-,wasori-esl-
ecl and choreecl with driving Iha vmx,g ~ on o ·. · 
one-way llreet ond driving under Iha inlluence cl '. 
olcd-d of1er- 1,e .._ slopped at 1 :39 o.m. Salurday , 
on [)ouglos ~ near Gn,el; Ro,v and the Lesor law : 
Bui1ding. Ha-.denon p0$lecl ban and.._ re1easec1 
penaing o loi!r ccurt dote. · · · · 
In Wednesday's sports briefs section, the · 
times for.thc:saluki men's 'and women's. 
swim teariis' '-·= incom:ctly identified, All 
the times should ha~·-:·~n recorded in hours 
and minutes. . · :, i- . . · .. · · .... 
Erika Jokubauskas name was misspelled : . 
in Monday's article, "All for the Love of : 
Steel." , 
The Egyptian regrets both errors. 
i&t 
C:·L!:,I ·Nii: B · 
Palmer Graaua'te 
Gonstead Technique- .. 
. . 529-1943 . 
•we t:ikc great pride in 01:T 
. results & repurationl" 
":·, . '. . -, . ·. '. ' '. . '~ ,: , .. . ' '."'1'" • ' ' . 
f.·· 
t 
, ··,~~-~·- ,w· 
· · "'t~~ ·DMLf EGYP1t1N;i~~=, ~ ~~:-:~;~.:.;_ · ':;,,~ ~,., .. , :-~~:~~~~ · '.~~~;e:·B~R: ;~· ·; ·9~;· · ·.----~ 3 · .. 
: :;~~~i SIUWh(n.:;: i ., \N,t~hoUid.':i3Uffllork1 
· '_,;,. .tow,tasP~E.At~E. · ·· 
~:~t~'.;~ 1raJ~1~at the terrific rate' 
~- of 1,03~:& or.c-thii:d mph, we don't feel . 
·' a bump o.n· this smooth ride unless the 
.. canh is made. to quake. While the sun is 
,· 93,000.000 miles from the earth, talcing , 
,: ' · eight minutes and 20 seconds forits · 
· : · light. to strike the canh Oight tra;,eling 
·1····• .. ,f.·,_;."<.- . ; 
-;,,,. . : 
'.__ .,,'.-· .. 
' • ~- .("-_' < • .• . ... i!i_, ·: ~t the rate of 186,000 miles I>!=! second); . 
'. we arc. able to benefit from the lifc-giv- · 
:.}·<}~: L'\{', _, :,i~~~~~!~1fic'f:c~:;c1J1~~i~8•. : . Enoch:::: . 
,_·.
4
:/· :~according1othelawsandprinciplcs ·· _·Muhamiriad ·· 
. , ,; , , 
1 
' which govtrri the universe t.nd it'uea- : :- . , , 
·,·•. ,.,.,. ;;::°'n~~i~ii;'~1~:~/tous\/C:;;/~---,: 's.hock. 19 · :. · · ·, ' ,,; : : ,: •; ,\'.- <· lives? Physically speaking; for example, .•, : 
: . it takes 8 minutes 1md 20 seconds for _ ,, 
·::' . ': , ' :·.Cthc blood tra\eling in your body to .: •. · 
.A.'·.··•·.' ' ,-;.::::.: ;,'.inakif!lCClmpletccircuitfromthetopof,.E'-C.l.•· .: .. 
'-----------'-"-"----------;..;..--~----,---..,· ... _··..,·;, __ .,,...,.. :, yourhcad'to the bottom of yourJcct and . nacn lSO.IDIIO_l'm. . 
,, '•. ···' ·, :•:·. ::back·toyour·hcad.Thisisthcsanie·. •-·ccommunicaaon,: 
====..,,_.,,,,,....,....,.,,,,,= ..... ----"""""""'"""""'""""""""_....,....,....,....,=....,""':"""""'"""'""""""""'""'""== . ·,am,. otin,:i ~f.tim .. ·,e that it takes for thc,··.sun~ ,::, =1i~-~-~-E~l:i,s" 
. > .. ·.-:Our' :•;·: .. :lfo: r· d.':.···,:_ .. ·_·.·,.:.... , '. ,, . ' . . ·. light I~ strilcci. the earth. There are nme :·.•~~ ;~ :., : "•" ,, ·.:·:• ,., . +.):.,:>;_;~,~~;\,;.~_?' : ·;;C,: planets.in this solarsystcin, with the sun (saril-,Tt/1= U11U'bf ik 1 
___ ..;;..._.....,:~_...;. __ _;_ _____________ ...,..._. ,_,.,_ .. ,_ .. ,._. "."' . ...;.._~, · : at thC? ~~:eentcr of all the planets. All,,/¥:, Ecptian .:. · ::, . j 
. PtiSoll ·JidU(:atiOnJ>rogt~fh, sh~fud.}'. ~Jt7t4$~[~fm.~;:i .. J 
be, re_·_.i. n .. ··.s.·:1:.· ...a .. ·.·t.·_:.ed .. , . .',·,b. '·.u .. t __ .. h.· . . e.:.'''lJ.·_.--.. n.-'t.\,·e_.ts_'.·1.·.·1:_;.y,, -_;:::;~-.. ~ .. ,_-::1~l~~:~~~~:~v=~t~ .. ~::i~0t:~:;~;o: 
_ . . .1. . ~f~h~~~~~f !a~~ .~!~~~:~~t• cach.~~e_o,f~~~t~ ~s~t~, 
. Pr~ons are usually. interpreted as places· whe·~:::offer oth~r alt~mati~cs currently being consider~ d. : ; . Now some.of you may be asking yourselves "right about ., 
people are stored after they have been convkted .. by aaministrators: Such. options include submit•·., ' riow, '.'.Whai is Brother Enoch talking about and. why is he 
. of a crime. What people fail to realize is that pris• : ' ting cou~ on videotape. to prisoris or to~ use .:,; __ writing about thisT'.Therc arc riiany; inany reasons: But.with . 
ons are supposed to be a place for rehabilitation. , simultaneous broadcasts. The other ,alternative is :' . ·my.mother being diagnosed with cancer recently, my own.per!_ 
SIUC's recent pi-op<isal of reinstating the. prison . disfance learning •. Co\lrses could be offered on the sonal struggles, and a conversation I h:\d with a student who , 
education program is an 'excellent idea that not. Iritcrnct. through asym;hronous. leaming, .. which . · was celebratipg her.21st birthdaYon Sept •. 15, I want~ tq '. ; 
only gives the: .Un. ,iversity :_a newfound Ji. nancial · · · means· not tcachfn. g in real tim ..e. · Studen.ts wo_ul~, : , ;, express· some of what is on ·my mind.· •,, ; ~." · ·,.;: . i 
I b · ls · d th k th h ka ed I th - ': . I believe in. the divine Creator and Originator of the heav- ·.: • · out et, ut a o provi es a positive service to . e · wor . , roug pac g materia at- d~ o.wri · . 'ens· an·d L'ie e:inh. I believe in the evolutionary process which : 
· community. . · · · · • l • , · · pace. · · '. . · : . i ·. , · .. ~ · · ·e- ; ·. all things must go through in order to fulfill its nature. purpose 
As it stands now, the only proposed programs . By initiating the distance learning program, · · and function. I don'.t care about labels or rituals of religions• · 
involve distance_ learning classes. But hands-on · SIUC will be able to better compete with univer;,, - ·: an<l/or philosophies: I am rather interested .in tile universal . 
learning should be - strongly considered, also. · sities that already' h:ive_ , the· prograf!l, ·. Many . · principles which all arc subj:<=ted to, that must be acted upo~ ~ · 
Whatever method SIUC chc,oscs, we feel that d1e schools have been developing distance learning. !n order for any real and l1!5Ung benefitto_comi:. ,. . 
programs need to return: : :: .-.:_ •. ;--;. :~ '•·--,.,,._ programs· and offering degrees on the ·Internet... _ ',The.first law of nature IS ic:lf-prcsen:auon, simple and .... , 
Th ,. · lied' 'i9Mbe f M · · · cl th · ·u · . · ·•,:; .. ,plam.Whythen,domanyofusspendurneanrlmoncycom-.,: 
e _Pro~1!15 ~e~e pu .. m. • . . cause O · ore unponan Yi e P':°gra~ '!1 . gave praso?ers ':: mitring sukidc? Why does the' human being need drugs? The: 
?'e Umversaty s _d~agreem,e~t ~•th ~e d[Ug ~~t• _ a ~ce to better tlte~elves _lliro~gh !!(iucau?n.,;: · • human body-was created to be its .own hospital and chemical . 
. : mg of professors. Smee then, pnvate schools such . That wilt benefit. society ~Y- m?k•~g educat_l~I} ;· : •. )aboratory.'.We arc drugs. Why docs the human being need to;' 
: as Loyola University .in Chicago;have :taken· :more widely available.:· ,: :, · ·'. • • : : ·-; '.>.; :.'.~ : . ~use ~gs_!h!it,t!te.body produces naturally?Why aic so ni.§1,'.. · 
: SIUC's place in prison education •. ' '. . ' . ' : :· .: :.-, . Education can be'very important to a prisoner •• < ,peoplc_t.~ing !~artificial and illusory devices in,nn attef!!P!~ :. 
. : SIUC received national recognition as one the . ,The program itseif is set up sd that the people who .:. : · to fee! good_a_~µt the.mselves ~d life? .::::; ·';,. · .. --i I , • ' • -;,:77; ,: 
. '. fust universities to have· a prison education pro.: participate really want i:o improve ·theii, livcs,· An '.; • <· ~B~r,Blun.ts, LSD, PCP, Acid. Cr.ic~. Cagan:ttes; Badts,:::.:' 
' · h · • ed · , 1953 Alth. gh · · d · · · · - 1c:. · •11 II • · · -.. ,· . Herom, Cocaine, Food and more Food, Sex and more Sex;:-
: grarn w e1_1its~rt ~n , · . ?u. concern. e u~t_ao1_1p~m3.~~•-~ 0~;pn~nersto~:;.; Slccpandm~Slcep,Clothes;ears;Moaicyandwh:it~vcr.:;'.:.· 
was wa~ted ~v<>l~mg tht; drug testmg of pro:·:-· their u3.1e WJSely.-~~om is~~•~ p~o~!em, ancl I~.: ~ : cl~ ,that til:outside of the God within ·setf. I believe it has-:-~: • .
. '. fessors,. tlie .:Umv_emty. s~ould : not .have. aban-- , _often lead.~ to.other ~u_b!e,s fo_r p~n~rs and offi_,. ::.; >, something.to do .with F.E.A.R. When False Eyideilcc,'. .• ·•,:::: .. , 
. _cloned ~t; pr9gram on that bas~. ~lUC sho~ld be .... cers. , ::'.·,.~ _-.::·-:;;_:,;;-: .:::.::':/·.:'.,: )<: ·.·~ ~.-.: it-::·i•~; ,:.ApP._Carini Real is given to peopti:as ~•the truth".and.~hen~:;;;;., 
· . able; to. ~ork around the. rule 1f \Ve: ~re. rry~ng to: .. _ .A. pnson e4!1.!=3tJOn,:progr.im; m any form, IS, a_: .·. F.E.A;~, 1s acted upon, the ~ult is usually self-neg~1:J!1g;":-,~:·: ,;· 
.• ·:,: ,. improve die" prison system by pro~iding educa:·· good idea that will not only benefit the prisc,ners :: ·: -~~tnJctivc.and .ch!1oti~. ,,-: . , : . : ··. : , · · : : ·, ·'..· ::.::. )>.-
· ',\~-~--( 
.. If. th1.;. ~f!Jg.t~ts ~e fl~d~to.ry,. ~en ·we, ~n .:: of. the Pajl-Y ~gyptum JWi.toria! _B~~<!.•.- \:;·;:.:; ;-:: :::agaj~t.f:~.;~)'~u and_ I~ beg\~ !It~ ~ar_bystarting ~~;; · ·· · _ ·: .... · ·,. ·::·· ,·. _ .. :~-· _::::. > . ·:·.. : -~ :::.-.. ·._::-:·:·:,-~.:· ... _ .. ··:>:::_~~:::-·· ·:.J:~u%s~.~~hil7ot~et.1~~~~~;~t~~~tl;~i;: 
'. M.· embers "of..faailty·'• ... ".·.·· ·n, o..;joinedio makeih~ facu. lty~<.:.:.·:::::Through fo~s~rvcys, ii'lw····~.;·:.,.-::·• .. :.': ~-:-.!ems•·. ac. a_dellll .. ·c::~bl~~-;--'all_problemsca .. n bc~radica!e<!\: ... ·. 
•. · • • · . . · _.. · ation even stronger? Are these individ•'' ,been known for some time lhatSIU,· .. -· .,,and made null and v01d 1fwe wall replace the falsehood m our.;· 
. qu~on sala_ay 'r'aises . . :: uili going to continue 10 be content··. { · faculty salaries have lagged wen·,::::;:.>;· ;.'-Hvcs.with.thC: truth and eliminate F.E.J\.R. wi~ P.E..A.q.E.:\\fi:; . 
.. - · , · ·~ , '.andrideonthccoottills·orthosewho '.·)ctowthoscatothcrpcerinstitutions::_:~.., •\i:n.ustrccognizcthatweareconnectedwithCrcat(!randthc:"'.'. :·.<:-·. 
Dea_·: r_Ecf~. > :·.·, ·;:; ·,:.-::'.; · , ··-\- ' ·. have rriade lhcsacrifices neeessaiy to·• ":For.ex.imp!~ in plant biol_ogy, annual:::-,: .. :-un.iv~ in 'a,vcry special way.Activate the.God.within self.;·,; •· · 
. . . . ·,;. ;:.,haveasucccssfulfaculty association? ; ,salaries averageSI0,0001015,000 .; , \:;, ;.: and \\'.atchthc P.aA,C.E, flow likea migh~_rivcr. (Psalms·::;'.; , .· ... .:__ 
We ~vc several '!ucsu~~ we.,.·. Considcrlhc success the association <, :'bel.ciwthosc in similar departments at,, a:~ :' 82:l-Sf,: · ':· ,-~•;,: r · \' .. ·.·, c .·: ;. -~··, ~,·,:.: •. '.,',, • ~-•-·· •i,:, '.:: ·,:. · 
would like somco~c 1napos1uon of, ·,. bas had and_whatcoul~ be achieved in'' ·PC;Cf"in~titu~ons. ~rqucstion.is giva(; ••:.,:-.:,_ •, ,,,,;-.·l>'.,. •• ~·--Jd•/ i·,'Jc·-~ ~.-···,:,i-:r ,,,..,.,_,.,.,·s;....'t ·, · •: • 
• · kn(!wlcdge to answc;r: ~ first_ques- .. •. the fu!UM with even grulcrmcmbcr• . this senousmcqtuly, ~hy has 1mprov-_ r t'6 • -~~!'-'·~-"'~"~,r·· ",:;;·"' :f!~":',.':..'f'!{,!J,- i?''l'->tz~~• ,, ;,_\,,;M 
tionishowmanyfacullY.WJio . ... ship: ' •. • , ; • : ·.:: ingthesalarieso(adminlsuatorstaken .- .,\ ,,-.\c,'~""-''f..,'.t;;;-11~:1b·o·v~1.,,,;,::,_;~zt,f•t~v:=,;.~t-
.. maligned or olhcnvisc iicnounccd the ;'·~.:The third question deals with the ! ,. priority over improving faculty:s'a!aries: i - -. ,,.., f~E;:'/~;f'i;,"l'.lJ illl ~ ;,}.;:J. ,,.,-::.+., :,:'.'i;i .. 
fa:ultyassociatiorlas"unmnfcssioit-· ,• I . cd~ ___ , r . tSIUC?· s . ' .. •. ·,-.•~ ,·,-u•"•'•}"'•'"I\"'•"'..:,-.•.:: •, ·•·.:. ''·\•"" • . . .,-.- ,.., .; rcccn ratSCSapprov or~•i:;;:1410 ·~ a .... ~, ,., , , ,,. 1 :,r .. "'": ,,... ' .. i,,,t_,,.\x.,~ ;,..,-;~~"•';.:,--_"~!.,'?,;,.;J.•,,;:-;."r~ ... ~~;:.1., f'r!''"'f.,,,r 1°~..,_~'1'. ... , ..._ .. • 
al,_"..~ad forll;~ Ua:uv:,rsiay,':"inapp11r•.; the lop administrators by the Board of ":; ,• It would seem to us that what 1s>.::. ·. ;i;-?,..,...,~~at ~-~~cans~ . .c![ . ,g~;;_i , ,:.: 
pnatc (or a uruvcrs1ty, etc;;dcclincd, · , Truslees. The justification for these . . - , good for the goose should be good for ~-. . :.,.1cu wiu ;~ ls  '1¥ (ainianbct u (618)4~ :,:-~ .' • 1 
•:onll~ti~ppnciplcs,the~that _.;·:•~ariscsfrom,the:ou1eomcofa; .·.tht)gandcr,: :· _-·_'1-.: . • ,;,:f:;:'.~• : . ~t'.:~~~~~~~'t~Z.Jf ~·, > 
• was gained Jl:ro_ug~ ~.eff'onsofthe. ..~1!1~¥ !lon,hythe~nllng~co~-.{ ·: ·,,yfe __ a1s_ru9is_an~~un~~ . ,· ;~:· '. ': $:ainlii~in'pa,-ito'wedltorialj,,qecditar,Room:~1it- .: :-.· ·· 
facultyassocta11onsdihgcnceandpcr- ,sulungfinnofAnhur.Andcrscnwho --<- '".;.·, ·:,;; ;:.-•., •• , ',· .• ·• ,. . "',1247'~~v.Lcitm'should!ii~rittm,•"', ,·,•,..', 
• severance at the barg~ning ~ble? foun~ ~t thesalariesoflhe,S_IU "'_, '.:_ ·., ·,:PllilipA.RobcrUon;• ~ .,·; ·. -~ ' ; : ;;and~~Aflldtm ~n,hj(dto cdmigczndu,111,e':4! :,::;r::-
How fardoes ones altn1iSm go? . administrators"arcwcllbclowaveragc,, • ,•:Professorof PlantB!ology • ··, .., :1limiuilcoJ5C,wrds·Sriidmu·mw,~lhanseliitif,j-i-••.:,; . ·. ·. 
· Toesccondquestionrcllltcstolh~ ' salariesatsimilarinstitulions." ..,. -~,·. ;,BcthA.Middlctgn,•:, •. --._- ..•.. ' :. · 1?cJa.is'andmaScii;foadt,me111befil,jmnlcand~···'·.:.(" ·.- c' 
• firsL Of those faculty who bcncfilcd , . According to the Egyptian, the present'. ' '-' ,Assodate Professor of Plant···.": : r'+ #<.tflfijpoiinorland~mt•Li:ffmf-orim.iht~{' 
r~mthceffonsofthcfacultyassocia-, • salariesofsomcadministtatorswere7<. ·• ·Biology.· ; l.': ·•· ·; :;~"--~•!: .,_ :,:'<f~'aiimo<&i:ma.k~notbe'psi!,luhtd.~:~tr-. ,;'«: 
·~-~.-.: ... •.y.~~:_i.:.'.:~·-:_~ .... ·.·.· . -.1_·.~-~~~~ 
-:•;:',1.<_,~:'>j.~< / ~~-:·, ... ~");r:,: ~_.:~:·<;·:c ... :... .... ; \;··::\;'•''•,. •:.1 
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. , :-,::;;:~x:~, 
.. \:2. ;.:D~tiiiY:EGl?fut 7 •, , ....... ·c; ·.-•--.:. ,::···,···:'t·? . .c. 
~~:: au~1fay:·•· •-/·, ?:;:( t~t{4f t1~1 
Q:.tt• ,', .. ", •~:.K:>.. •,•:•••-~ ~ :::~:t:r/:!:!l'.•~~tf'.f9._5;1~}~e!l}<>~I:}' ,:,.:'. 
-·: ·•.;-_, ".• ' .,._ •. , ,.- . ' - • • ' ! ~' · . '.'r,lis is.an:esser.tiarallocatioh'toj,eep.SIU's 
· ··coal research competitive and to i:emai_n 1he Jead-
·,1~ t~e::~v;·~~~~:; ~-~~--~~}ns -, . ,, 
. 'equally e11thused, about the new atomlc .nuc:ro-
:, : scope.·-': .-· ... · ., , ... ,,:•,,:,:•:':".:; 
.. : : '.'The m,oney means~ great deal, i;specially_for. , .'.;' 
. . .·. . the, grad~te s,;hool," Falvo said: 'This new . 
t· ·; ,. _-' · microscope allows us to see inaterlals in their.nat• ) 
"•':. :-. urill:state.·wilhoi.it subjecting them to·aJotofl- , .~· 
.. , · ,<chemi~ clmnge,"' <>.:: · · ·.:_;; - · :. :. '/. ,"' 
., •. ;,The, microscope ,will. be houseddn. the , ;f;;.::.:-:-
, . '. Microscopy Center, a new facility under construe: : 
· ·· tiori'near Life·Science IIL·.:_ .-; ,-:->', ,; ,, .. , i .' ·, - · 
. . : ·: Arg~ingersaidsh:::isbappy.withtheamount 
~::- ; ; ·'.of money. SIUC obtained for soybean,iesean:h . 
.!.) . • • , That allocation will_ be used. for interdisciplinary . 
· : ,:, • 'Z ']aboratoiy studies mid :ipplie:I field studies?:; : : ·, 
r..:-r· ,.4-...: 'This project is exciting for:the region and for 
, ··'." •·,,the.state,'.: Algeisinger said: ."It will· serve as a 
; ... ::, .. national model for research.'' . . . , . , M •••• 
i .College of Agriculture.De:m,James McGuire 
;,' s:iys money· given to sru:c'from>the:state is.· ,; 
/~;. :\:~
1lii£i~~Ji~{tf~~::_·:)f 
:.; :i ,:; .ter quality srudents," McGuire. said: "We're vc;iy 
:;' .· : •: 'appreciativ,C? _the s~te Jegislfrture s:iw,. the imprn:-
.. •. :,;t;mceofthe.wo!'k\Ye'~doinghereatSIU,!:,...;.: 
' · 1 . · , The most expensive of 1he four projects is the . 
. new incinerator, which wtll be Joc:ited adjacent to ... 
, the Envir4nmen~ Health and Safety Cenier. Ip 
·. • • ; •:······. ·' •.·~c .. ; ·•.·•: ~: •. :•_ .. ·.• ... '·.~ ::;.,;;~: rF,;'>'; :>·• •\·<'.. ,:·'.:·:c;<Tfii~~, : .. ·: r~~;~~i),~~~f:;/!:!~t~a~-5~·6?·~t_53i 
F~ing th~ liu.ne .. fy qucks .a. t Campu~ Lakes inst~ .. d_ C?f ~emse~e~iJ ~>'7°.· r-b!.di M. ~JY Frq~ces.14in. ·: dau9h_1er. ·0K.·''~-- :· ... 7 ., J';'e are;:reall .. ·, y .app~ative ·.of. the monei. :fQr 
Jared and Mary Ann Dom of:Carbondale, cind7~r-old Sean Saville, son of lhomas and Lun-liwa Saville·ot: , :.-. . the· !1:w 1_ncm~tor, -yice, ~h~c~ll?r .Jor · c :.L.: ·d · 1· · th ' Ii. · ,; · b · · ·tli ·d·--"- · Th·. · · -- · · · ·;· · h .• · fa· ··1· ... ~. · h - .,, ,,. ·· .- ' -1 -· · • • ·: Administrabon Jun 1\veedy said: This will save aroon a_e,_ raw amourgel' uns!o e, ~- etw~v.:ereac<;o'!lpanymgl e1r_. m1!es:1:1lt 1:In~moti_!:na ."_>·:' 'thescboolalotofmoneyanditisgoingtobenice 
,. . Stude11l P1cmc at.the boat docks Friday evemng. lhe p1cmc was s~nsc:>i'ed by tlie Ca"?Ondale:~hgrr~~·-of: ·:·•· , to have it~- .. '.·:•; · • · ·. ·· ..• · _ ._.i .. 
-, : Commerceas,a:wciyofwelcomingintematio.~·at,stuclenls_toCarbondgle; --- . '"' .. '• . ,. ·:-· .. :'. ·::iiisestimatedSIUwillsav~betweenSl00,000· 
· · · · ,: · · · :t, ''L'':'-:-: ;.:.~,to$150,000:iyem-3:5aresultofth~newiiic;mer-
• ... · , , · · · :. :. , ator, The old incinerator had been in. use• for-25 
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continued froin page 3; 
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Sanders s:iid he went tri trla1 couit to file .Sanders, said· Cook County Assistant . The funds foriall four projects C3Ille through .. · 
a moti~ns for a fitness hearing Wednesday; .. Si:ite's aucimeys'Tun FitzgCf,lld,:md Linda>'.: aUcwailces; ~ from '.ihe · General· Assembly. · 
filed a motion ~ SUJl';ffie co~ Fri:fuy ~nd • , Woloshin_ liad·:i~ lo .h!s motiOI! ~or n fit-·" Luechtefeld;R-Okllwyille, ~~ he is pl~10'be ' 
supplemented his mobon Monday morning. ·. ness hearing. Fitzgeiald and V{oloshin could : ,. able. to ~ist the University.·'..·,,•_·;·, -~·c •. · · _ 
Wednesday in Tamms Correctional Center, Sanders. said· Potter b:is tah.n an,IQ test . ' not be re:ich,ea forcomrne.nt as of P= lime. ; ' ::.· .·· :·sru C3Ille:; [the state legislature] with a w:sh 
which opened in M:1.rch; , . ~. . : , · and,scorcdaSl; which wouldillllkehirn'th: , /The~ has been-::emande:d to trial·.· list :of _projects:' they '.Would like funding.for," 
. Daniel Saijders; Portex's auomey said person _of the lowest ~telligence to~ exe-: . ~•lit for a fitness hearing,'.'. ~an~~ saj__rl; ;·/ ~uec:htefelq explilin:4, "We.:,lrept· them i~.~d 
Monday that the execution will· not take cuted smce ~ <lt::ltlt_j>ena!ty ~ .i:e!nstated:. · Bo!; Sch~Uer:· of th: ~lmois SUJ?re:1~e · whc;n \\'e WCfle locking :it bud~et.appropn~o~ 
place becfi,usePo,rtcrrn:iynotbementallyfit :iroundJ977. . .. ··.·. ··.· . .. - ·:· ·, · _Court Clerlcs Office.said if, the mobon JS and.we were able to get funding for four.oftlie 
tr. be C)\ecuted. . · _ Illinois has no law'prohibiting execution' granted, Porter~uld be~nfi11ed unb1.lle.is . five projects.!' > ·· .· : . ·• ,_ ,. •• ;~ :::.:; 
-The Circuit Court of Cook County will • of the men!8lly retarded;. Speck said' th~ : found fit to be ~ecli~ ~ ~ive a ':')Ill~-~,:.·;_. Bost said lle;:ind Luechtefeld:lllflke SIU.a top · 
r~mduct .a hearing to determine whether committee is waiy of innocent or mentally'pletelydifferentsentenc:e:: ··,: ·.:•>.:;, ... ·.·~· •·~::.·)priority •. -:-· (:· •· •. '<., : ;: .. '0-:"t'.".'·~; . · 
Pof!er is. competent to, be executed. 'The . :incompetent people on dea!h row: · : ~. :·: '· . ·.: Sanders .:added that if Porter :is found• · .. , .. , "Senator Luechtefeld and• I.cortSider ·SIU~ as·; 
Court will conduct a hearing and render its "We certainly want to be:~ful that mentally unfit to kexecuted he ifiay evei{''.' Q!Jeofouimostimportantissues on~uragc;!,JEa.§i" .· · 
c!ecision no later than Nov:.i in!1ocenfpeople are not killed," Speck said; . be ~!1~ced to a mental ~tulion. ,_:...-:.: ~·;":.B~ saig; "We will continue to figbt for Sig.:i,. 
•••-•.-:.-.:~"'. -;•:•-~,;·- ;,'•"": .. -:-•;~•••°'" .-..• .. •,:_'"/.":•:~.~ ... ~~.,--:!;,•1•••:"•.-.~.1,~.1i~• ..... r .~': :~••• • J...:,,..,, 
'i.970a:JJ.·mdassie;loob.g,i,d, 9o'HONDABJTEkooreR•so~: !U)NEWI.Y~~;,21:dini •• ~, • _ .........•... 





All Y~1t C~~~~-~1iff1;~J.l~ci_al(SS.?-5· 
Studmt u11trr, 111',I Eloorr:lln111~l:J0p1Ht ,lfo11dnrFrJdn::r < ' 
:· :smoENTS WELCOME • MEAL f!EBff CARD AicEPTE~ 
. . . .~ . ,- ; I'. . . ·. 
; Monday, SeptemberZt :: .• ·,. Tuesday,' September ZZ ... 
. *Roast Prime Rib of Beef-:.' · ' · ! *Pasta Primavera . · 
w/AuJus :: · . · BBQPorkSparen~ · 
· · Chicken Fried Steak w/Grayt !• • · · • 
j 
Wednesday, September Z3 ; '.:, 11,~ay, ·5ept;;,ii,e;._z4_: 
*Carved Yankee Pot Roast . /.·,*Veal Piccata·: '. . . · · 
Capistrano Chickm Breast .. _ ; · · .Vegetable ~~es ' ... 
' :.. l ·• -~ .... , , 
:·Fabul~us Frid_ay; Sepiimbei JS· : · · 
·: ''unobean Met" ... 
· Pionones Plantain Rings· w/PorJc 
· ~ · Can"bbea.,1 Chicken & Rice, · 




•«••·-•·'..:.: .. · .... ANIMAL-SCIENCE-·-··· ...... ... . . ... · . -~ ,' · · 
·· · ~G~t)No~.v,:·.':; ·. }·':J;I[T·L 
A~';ENGIN.~~~IN~/· ':·'"··· . 
. :FOO_Q.SCIENC"E;· ... 
·-A~-Ic9N,< ··:. 
HUMAN NUT~ITIQN/· 
-AG~MARKETING, Olf :. 
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Baseball:. '.,_ -,. 
Ripken's choice,to sit 
comes as no.big s~rpdse~ . . .. . . . . pagelJ 
